Assembled in this special issue is the output of several health scientists from distinct disciplines engaged in research aimed at the amelioration of diabetes disease burden among American Indian people.Topics include health beliefs and chronic disease management behaviors of mothers with children with diabetes, surveyresultsshowingpersonaladaptationstodiabetesasvariably enactedbygender,andastudyofpressurevarianceacrossthediabeticfootwhichisathighriskoftissueinjuryleadingtocascades toward amputations. Furthermore, the organizational culture of the AIDPC is examined as critical to providing an environment in which multiple ideas and professional perspectives are valued andconvertedintonewwaysofseeingthemanifoldproblemsof one chronic disease, diabetes. Although each report is a discrete researchtopic,theysharethesubjectofdiabetesandcopingasa healthdisparityproblemamongAmericanIndianpeople.Stitchingtogethertheseresearchfindingsintoasinglecoherentwholeis probablybeyondthescopeofthisspecialissue.However,imposingbuildingsarebuiltofmanyindividualbricksheldinplacebya commonmortar.FortheAIDPCprojects,thatmortaristhedignityofallhumanity,especiallyundertheduressofchronicdisease.
Dignityperhapsisthebestmarkofwell-beingandqualityoflife, yet,wherewework,scientificresearchcodeshealthstatusmainly inphysicalterms.Inaddition,mentalhealth,thatmostneglected aspectofhealthresearchandpractice,iscategorizedintoclusters ofbehaviorswithlabelsthatsometimesobscureratherthanclarify. Eveninthepresenceofphysicalandmentalpathology,self-worth, self-esteem,andothertropesfordignityexertapowerfuleffecton well-being.Forexample, Dressler,Balieiro,andDosSantos(1997) and Dressler and Bindon (2000) have shown in a cross-national sample of rural, poor, African Americans and African Brazilians thatarterialbloodpressureisnormalamongthosewhoheldthe self-perceptionthattheirsocialpositionintheircommunitywas appropriate, fitting, and consonant with their own and community expectations of social status. Multiple regression analyses of income, education, other medical/physical conditions, access to medical care, and so forth, were not the most important factors associated with normal blood pressure in a population with an excessprevalenceofhypertension.
Thinkaboutit:physicalhealthcreatedbyapsychosocialperceptionorfeelingthat"I'vedonejustfinewithmylife,"and"Ican comportmyselfwithdignity."Thesocialdeterminantsofhealth haveaneffectbecausethey"biologize"(cf. Singer,2009 )cultural, social, and psychological phenomena into composite health and diseasethroughthepersistentactivation(ornot)ofthehypothalamic-pituitary-adrenalcortexstressresponse(HPAaxis; Jackson, Knight, & Rafferty, 2010) . Living life with at least a modicum of dignity is protective of body, mind, and soul. Is our "metric" wrong?Shouldthenationalquestforhealthequitybemeasured intermsdifferentthannumbersofpathologiesanddollarbills?Is ittimeforanewstartingpointtorethinkthemeaningof"health disparities"inreal-worldsettingsandinrealtime?Goalattainment strategieswouldcertainlybedifferentif"dignity"werethegoaland typicalhealthstatuswasasecondaryoutcome.
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